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An interesting summary of re-ults < f j lake such a gloomy view of the outlook, when th 
liritish fire underwriting, prepared by | causes of the disastrous condition of the busine - 
The Insurance News" lManchester, 1 transacted by some companies on this side of the

The I Atlantic are so apparent. The expansion of busim -- 
resultant from excessive compétitif n has led to

pluitation in the foreign countries which are 
English contemporary admits, being sup

British fl»
Usdrrwritl.il.

Eng ), will be found vise a here in this issre. 
journal in question, in calling attention to the remark
able variations in re:tires of the different offices, 
I»tint- out that the companies with large connections 
in the United States suffered thereby, and signifi
cantly adds, "judging from the condition of things 
over there, they are likely t 1 do so for some tin e 
to come” It seems a pity that inadequate rates, ex
ceptional los.es, and an apparent inability to agree 
it|H>n a scheme for imptoving the state of affairs 
should lead our clever contemporary to remark of 
the business conducted in the United States, "at 
periods like the present the offices with little or no 
foreign business are to be envied."

The figures of the statement show a marked in
crease- in the aggregate premium revinue, and it is 
stated that the crossing of the line marking $100,- 
000,000 is the first recorded in the histO'y of the 
business. Comparison with the figives of the pre
ceding year show an advance in premiums of $4 348,- 
-•<«); the losses increased by $5,090,#)», and the ex
penses $1.056.255; the balance being $3.21)0,945. 
The "News" then deducts 33 1-3 per cent, of the 
increase on the combined premium revenue—$1,449.- 
4Jo—for nnexpir.il liablity, from thi. balance o' 
$3.21)0,1)45, making the net profits $1.841.525, or 1.83 
per cent. In iK»|8, the net profit was 5 1-3 per cent., 
and in lH<>7, alxmt 8 pt r cent.

an
over-ex 
now, as our
plied with native offices. If the companies wish to 
bring alxiut any permanent improvement in the 
dit ion of affairs, they have only to cease writing 
bus ness at rates which cannot > s ib’y result in 
profit, but which may rather entail serious loss' 
That this is recognized to be the only way of restor 
ing the business to the prosperity of former days s 
plainly shown by the efforts now being made in New 
York to effect a rational readjustment of rates.

co. 1

Ab Object Le»»e» Fire companies in the U11 ted 
States have something interest 
ing to study in the statement oi 

premiums and losses by companies doing business in 
the State of Georgia, annually compiled and just | ub 
lislicd by Mr. Robert Hughs, of Atlantr. The figure- 
given lielow arc taken from the rctums of the indivi
dual companies as furnished to the State, and cover 
the 1 erioil f r the year ending April ,V<th. moo. Tin 
"l ommercial llulletin," of New Yi rk, has been ana

|B
Lose Ratios.

Ivzing the returns, and expresses a very natural s tr- 
pri-c at the record of Augusta. It seems much com 
plaint has been made there of recently increased
rates Yet, in six years, for every $100 received 
by the companies, they have paid out $114. in addi 
lion to the expense of transacting such ruinous hit-i 

In the face of such figures, we can understand
III discussing the outlook, the llrit- 
isli reviewer of this laid of result- 
becomes most jiessimistic. lie finis 

the profit margin, "apart from any special pc:i d of 
depression like that front which the business is now 
suffering, ' showing a deplorable tendency to dimin
ish, and then most lugubriously says, "we can scarcely 
expect the prosperity of former days to ever re
ap) tear."

I lie present proxjx-vt may not be exhilarating, or in 
any way calculated to make glad the hearts of under
writers. Yet we think our Manchester friend is vn- 
duly depressed During the recent long drawn-out 
days of rainy weather in Montreal, no one ceased 
to lielieve 111 the re appearance of the sun. and in all 
probability, following this period <>f disastrous busi
ness will come a season when "the |>rospcrity of 
former days” will re-ap|iear.

A DUm»l 
Forrr.at of 

Fwtwre Profits.
ness.
the wailing .-cross the waters among British com
panies with American 1 ffices.

The "llulletin” remarks:—
For the past year th • premiums were $2 403,843, 

and losses $1,925,146, a loss ra'io of 80 per cent. 
For the prevous five years the recotd was: l’re 
maims, $10,334700, and losses $'>,488.960, or a loss 
ratio of nearly 65 per cent. There is no money in 
this with tit.- expenses running from 35 to 40 per 
cent. The figures for the principal cities in the State 
an even more interesting, showing that ft r six years 
the loss rat'o at tlte-c important places in the aggre
gate was 72 per ctnt_, viz.:—

I’nmiuii.
...... $ 1,04a,<4$
.......... l,3SS.i»9
.......... 6oo,747
.........  1.041,6.17
..........  2 396,111

$l,l88,l|o 
1.1)7.173 

491, S4 81
919,944 91

1,478,120 61

Hallo. 
114 per

<a “Atlanta ........
Columbus...,
Macon............
Savannah....

r «I.

How 4. Instead of believing that the profits of 
fife companies have reached the vanishing 
)>oint. and that mthing can lie seen on 

the dull, leaden-looking horizon to cheer the -(nig
gling underwriter, we prefer to place confidence in 
the future, and, with Bishop Taylor, to 

’Hope for good success."
It seems string, that this Briti-h journal should

T*»1.......................... $7,416.379 $5.)«j.'>)l 71 per et.

Macon and Vo'umbus arc little bet er than Augusta, 
and if the com|>anies continue writing at these unpro
fitable points, they <k> so with all the light before 
them. The foregoing figures include the Sou hern 
Mutual, which only writes the preferred classes of 
buildings. If its figures were eliminated, it would
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